Sonographic evaluation of induced abortion--experience in Nigeria.
A sonographic evaluation of forty-six patients with suspected complications of unsafe induced abortion was performed prospectively. The sonographic features were correlated with surgical findings. Based on the sonographic findings, the patients were categorised into three groups. There was no clear association between the severity of sonographic or pathological findings and the time of presentation for ultrasound after the termination of pregnancy, but most of the patients presenting after 5 days belonged to groups II and III, i.e. had uterine complications with or without abdomino-pelvic complications. The commonest complication, sepsis, is variably expressed sonographically in all groups. Although, the sonographic appearances of sepsis are similar to those seen in pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), some features seen with post-abortal sepsis are peculiar. Apart from sepsis, other complications of abortion presented non-specific sonographic features. "Pseudouterus" appearance was demonstrated in one patient after hysterectomy. The likelihood of pre-operative diagnosis of uterine perforation is high when the presentation is early before the formation of complex echopatterns of sepsis or in the absence of free intraperitoneal gas from bowel perforation or gas-forming organism. Routing manual vacuum aspiration or therapeutic endometrial curettage is unnecessary where sonography shows no evidence of retained products post abortion.